Easy Access to Campus.

From the West:
- Follow I-88 east to Winfield Rd;
- South (right) onto Winfield to Diehl Rd;
- East (left) onto Diehl to Washington St;
- South (right) onto Washington to Benton Ave;
- East (left) onto Benton to campus.
- (If traveling I-80, follow I-80 to I-355 north; see “South” directions below.)

From the North:
- Follow I-294 south to I-88 west;
- I-88 to I-355 south;
- I-355 south to Maple Ave;
- West (right) on Maple Ave;
- Maple Ave changes name to Chicago Ave;
- Chicago Ave to Brainard St (at stop sign);
- North (right) on Brainard St to campus.

From Chicago or the East:
- Follow I-290 west to I-88 west;
- I-88 to I-355 south;
- I-355 south to Maple Ave;
- West (right) on Maple Ave;
- Maple Ave changes name to Chicago Ave;
- Chicago Ave to Brainard St (at stop sign);
- North (right) on Brainard St to campus.